Multi-institutional survey of laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) is being used more frequently in patients undergoing gallbladder removal. Most initial studies have centered on the limited experience of a few select surgeons or institutions and may not accurately reflect the current state of LC. We used written and telephone survey tools to 103 community hospitals in Michigan to identify the utilization of LC, the criteria for training and credentialing, and patient outcome. Of 103 hospitals, 75 (73%) were involved with LC and 56% of these had < 100 beds. We found a large variation in the indications, contraindications, equipment, methods, and credentialing criteria. Major complications, including some not previously reported, were identified and occurred more frequently than previously described. LC is being widely applied and the majority of hospitals have < 100 beds. LC may carry higher risks than previously reported. Collected series and registry data that include community hospital experiences should better delineate the outcome of LC.